
IMPORTANT NOTICES.

Subseribers, in ail communications to this there are occasional irregularities in their
office, wvil1 please state, the office to which their delivery.
EXPOSITOR is rnailed, otherwise it is dificuit
to find their naines on the books. SPEOIMEN COPIES.

BACZ -NU31BERtS. Specimien copies sent free to any one send-

June, July, Septemuber and October numin eus oroeb a

bers coatain 1'burning questions> discussed. DATES ON THE MAGAZINES.
\Ve have a num-ber of copies on hand. Price The dates on the magazin,,s represent the
for the set, twveLty cents, postage included. tun pt hcîte aaiela 0~
Good for distribution. adfr

Onme dozen back numbers, mixed, for thirtypadfr
cents. Good also for distribution. Oontaiîî RECEIPTS.

384 pages of seleutions frorn tie best -%riters, Chiangiîig date on magyazine May be taken
witlh original matter. Postage included. as equivalent to a receipt. If tie change is
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in postage riot made the next number, it is net alwvays
stamips ; net nlecessary to registrar. Send at a sign that a letter lias miscarried, but if the
our risk. secon)d number does not show a change then

To PARTIES WTISuING TO) HAVE TflE
ExPosIToit DISCOINTINUED.

hfle best way is te drop a post card stat-
ing the fact, being sure te mention both the
ŽName and the Post Office te which the
Ma gazine is addressed.

Sending back the last magazine received
will do if the Post Office to wlîîch it is
addressed is written on it, not otherwise.

ARnEARs.

Lo*k at the date on the magazine and see
how your account stands, and if there is any-
tliing due arrange about a settlement before
Sending it back.

As a gerieral. rule we continue te send the
EXPOSITOR te all subseribers until notified. te
the contrary. This course seems te meet the
%wishes of most, judging by the correspon-
dence we receive, concerning it.

MISSING C-'OPIES REPLACED.

If through misehance any nuinher should
£ail te reacli a subscriber, we wvill send
another copy if we are notified by post-eard.
We mail regularly to ail subsoribers frein
this office, but notwithstanding, we find that

someiliing lias gOne wrong, when a card of
inquiry is in order.

IW Parties who have received the Ex-
POSITORt for one year as a present froin some
friend, wiIl kindly drop us a card if they
wvisli it continued at thieir own expense.

IWIn ail communications, subscribers
will please toý Mention the post office addresa
to which the EXPOSITOR is Sent.

SMALL BAND HYMNAL

The, Baud Hymn Books, without Music, are

Reduced ini Price to TEN CENTS,

CLOTR BOUND.

deUSUAL DISCOUNT TO AGENTS. «u

Apply to-

REV. DAVID SAVAGE,
Tilsonburg, Ont.

UýP-Now is the time to Subscribe 1 Addiress ail communications to
REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,

205 Bleeker St., Toronto.


